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TOM: ORE EXPIBESSOME^EIr ACTIVITIES

?»
-

FORT WILLIAM CONVENTION SHOWED 
0. B. U. MEMBERSHIP SLIPPING FAST

APPOINTED ORGANIZERAPPOINTED ORGANIZERTORONTO REVOLARY GROUP
CONTINUE) ATTACK ON CONGRESS

I THIRD INTERNATIONAL SEEKS THE DE
STRUCTION OF L F. T. U.

* ttir

of Ike

•Jim; that is tbsBl Tom Membership of Bel 19,51» Instead ef Repeted 41.5M With Fwther 
' to Withdrawal ef 1.M4

■ Wethers.

Charges ef Machine Tadics, Stifihg ef Free Speech sad Hob- 
Nebbing to Old Pofitical Parties Uewarreettd Ceegrus is 

Net a Pofitical Body—Ce-eferatiee Faseetiel.

,
inoff

The trade# unions continue to be at
the centre of attack by thorn la all

tes who would
-direct action’ and 
methods 1er
Tkrnugh coaMMotion a! chnsftiefaL

Not oatjr are the trades smioaa i elase

That the One Bis Union et Can 
Ada during the lire months from 
January to May1 lent, was receiving

c wOh Van* with a memberekip et 414. 
The miners ef District No. is pelt

daring January - on a
The -Red**' Toronto District l there was tree expression of opin- 

Trmies and Labor Poueni .. I ion and action. A democratic In-
-»-■ .h. £J£t*„„,lnb2 SdS9 ■MHpipinH

monitors. la February fer *.2if 
merr?bers and March for MU 
bera and no payment Stive then.

Calgary has been eseeisteet la. 'M 
affiliation. with a membership et the 
general workers of SI. transport** 
ties work era 1M, flour salil men !1*

ef 4M, and has paid nothing since
Ma>

The metal miners* district board of

Be it known that we. regard those
lenders of trade unionism as 

■ who are
per capita tax on a membership of
but 13J44. instead of the reputed 
41.See. and that no per rp1*! tax 
has been paid tn many 
the firet of June, that the with
drawal of the lumber workers of 
British Columbia from the recent 

^convention because- of .dMNronces 
biUi the executive lneant a wah-

/•ti action» at the winter Coaven-
No person could make the peak 

tion of the Congress clearer then did 
President Tom Moore in introducing 
the Premier 
vention. Thf 
not by thé Executive Council of the 
Trades aad Labor Congress of Can
ada as the Toronto Trades ^nd Labor

but by the Windsor Trades aad

VÜI solve the social problem: whoK. It vu charged that machine 
-ere la we: that tree epeech 

aM actio* »«« mined: that the 
«•here -hob-nobbed" with the old 
political partie* In order that Labor 
leed.rs might get (at lobe and In
vited member* of the old partie* to

town; aad nationally, hut attempt* «mou.1T think that capital** will 
ere no— being made to destroy the hand over the means of productionSi is 1 assi-w1of Canada to the con-

pan on *a Averagee Premier was invited. ;
___r—ilB__

aal” a: a time of collapse of the od 
social order and at a time when thn 
destiny of the world is being deter
mined; and who preach social re-; 
Mutation at a time of rabid darn! 
gurfare.

trad* uotana
d awal of a
• ■)<#». are some interesting details 
of the Inner workings of the One 

a report of
William, to 

4b* O, B. C. membership at Prince 
Pu pert.

The Information given also is to 
ht effect that the One 

miners of Alberta have _ 
capita tax to the organization since 
March, last, and that they paid tax 
during January. February, aad 
March on the haste of an average 
membership of S.1M.

The break which occurred in the 
convention between the loggers and 
the executive# was the climax to a 
disagreement ef several 
standing, and It really represents the 
effort» of the central executive of 
the One Big Union to aboheh the In
dustrial
as a separate entity and l ring it 
mere under the control of the cen
tra! executive, with consequent con
trol of Its funds.

According to statistics pr 
by Secretary Mldgley. Vancouver, 
once the etroagheld of the vne Big 
Union, has paid no per capita tax 
since Jsenary, though at Mat time 
it was paying on a b<*sbi of mem
bers

bervhip of overbership. by substituting
other federation, with headquartersenld have .ne believe Roland paid on aa average of 44%How anyone, who was to attend

ance at the Windsor Convention, 
eeuid make each entrwthlol state- 

we are at a loss to know, 
b«t perhaps when one analyse* the 
Wppwrttion of the Toronto District 
Trad-* and. Labor Council at the 

nt time, statementa similar to

at M
body destroying the effect! 
at the Internat osai Labor Office.

. and then through that •Big Union, disclosed in a
in convention at FortLabor Council. However. President

the Premier, 
stated that aw we always “stood for 
freedom of speech we should be thg

Winnipeg had paid up to June 
for all organisations a-itfi an aver*
age membership of MS4. Fort WIW 
Itam with aa average of 411 and 
Port Arthur with an average at 
IT»: Thunder Kay Î44: Victoria* 
St: Montreal. S4S. and the logger* 
t.SH.

Moore la IntreduaUg
a connection of the League of Xn- “We shall #mp.oy ffi# most eteb- 

reetotance In order to defeat
them and their

The International Council of 
Tfchde Unions and the International 
Federation o! Trade Ualens at

The following extracts tssnsg by
federation, from ;ta ____

The United Brotherhood of Car- j Ing to Moscow. Angus*. 1. 111#, 
nters and Joiners of America have 1 states la unmistakable language

a I'm- afirst to give to others the 
liege.**

Hon. Arthur Mllghen may have 
that were not !a 
“Red** Ideals of 

of the members of the To
ronto Tradep and Labor Couacll.

•o me thing to do 
The Trades and

PAT GREEN. FRANK LAFORTUNELthisc On October Ï the United Leather 
Workers^ Internationa; Untac ap
pointed Frank La fortune general or-

may be expected. However.
we do not purpose to allow these said soma things 

keeping with the appointed Pat Oreen. of Ottawa, te 
its staff of organisers.a He takes 
over his new duties on Monday.

the objects they have to view
•To the trades unions od all

chargea to go unchallenged.
Machine TWikv.

If machine tactics mean large 
. and substantial majorities for mod

eration. then there was machine 
rule The rank and file refused to 
endorse or support any 
or resolutions that would 
the Third Internationale ef Moscow

Amsterdam stand on different tides gatnixer for Canada. His duties com-of a barricade, on one. the side of at this convention. It is stated, 
showed a balance on hand ef 
• MESI. wfkile it ai»’ show» that 
in two years •«# had been paid to 
on the *.ees shares ef the British 
Coîuesbia Federation!»! stofk. IlSfi 
being paid this year and MM

me ace at once.
At the Philadelphia Convention 

the Canadian membership pressed 
for the appointment of a Canadian 
organiser, and ffi this the conven
tion concurred.

Frank S president of the Ottawa 
Allied Trades and Labor Association 
vire-preeideet of the Ottawa Build
ing Trade* Council, and for many 
years has been identified with the 
Labor movement in this city. There 
Is much work to be done in this In
dustry as it is very partially organ
ised. an$* we have reason to believe 
that in a very ah or; time a large 

bership will be enrolled in Can-

soeial revolution: and on the other 
tiouu

, “Long live the proletarian world

r—Leag live the Internationa: Coun- 
cti of Trades Unions’

“Long live the Third Internation-

Coencti of

August. ISIS. 
Menai

Pat has been business ag-nt of the 
Ottawa District Connell of Carpen
ters for the past three years When
he took over the office the total____
bership of the unions In the district 
was 14T; today there are five local 
aniens. Aylmer. Hull, and three in 
Ottawa with a membership ef over 
l.lfifi. At the t 
the office a bus! 
gar.led by the 
a nee and an agitator. Due largely 
to his untiring efforts, harmony pre-

‘Th# growth of the 'trade union 
t to all countries, caused 

by the widespread misery which the 
war has brought on the working 

upon the work- 
an Usternafioa- 

of labor organisât! 
Every day incidents at the class w îr 
indicate no ache* alternative than

7This, so doubt, has 
with the attack.
Labor Congreue of Canada d 
hob-nob with he politicians of the 
DoimlaSba ef Canada or with these 
.n any of the provinces, The Domin
ion Government recognises the

4
not

vc the dictatorship of the th<resolution 
render to

a task of forming :

a:arty support or assistance. The ■PtofiMmi ' ef
Kn;gh: organizer. It was stated* 
showed a total of SMfiTtS from 
Dsnemhsr 1 last to August ft e# 
whichfHT.lt

and sundrios fil

UrtJf thn lumbar workerstion also turned n deaf ear
te any policy that would pave the 
way to the destruction of the In
ternational Trades Union tnove-

Trades and Labor Congress of Can of taking ever 
agent was re- 

ptoyer» an a n «le
ads S» the body that speaks with 
aithorlty far the wage-earner» of 
Canada, aad if yon cnil ce-operation 
hob-nobbing, then the Trades and 
LUx>r Congress of Canada ie suilry 
for It does co-operate with all of 
the various Go

alan international struggle. The“What have the trade unions of Unlawment. If this is machin- rule. both great aad #mi : nations dose
tl(t IntMiagain we say, there VO machine 

rule.
ledduring the coarse of the war? How 

have they carried eut the solemn 
pledgee of iateraatloaal solidarity 

d working 
The trade unions meetly became 

the pillar* ef 
pert of thefcr 

eats: they worked hand in hand

vails today between the carp enters , The reply of 
federation of Trade Unions, te this 
■Effitata.* 
inthe fallowing paragraphs:

This *0-railed International 
of Trade ttotone has no real

■■■ t or v.
Christophers, organiser, it was 
stated, showed ■ total of •ElM.fi

and the local employers.
The new organiser Is an ex-preai- 

den- of the Building Trades Coun
cil of Ottawa, the 0»ta 
Trades and Labor fisse cl sties, and 
of the Ontario Tovtadal Council of 
Carpenters and Jctnera In taking 

t over hie new duties. Pat

te and on > of 
fte composed of Labor and 

The Trade* and Labor

clearly He positionIt Is Indeed passing strange that 
this charge should emanate from 
Toronto, ot all places The con 
tion itself, on at least two occas
ion*. was not an xi 
gate dtmpeon.

dent Tom Moore made It fipHW 
Hear that this delegate, equal with 
say ether* meet be given the ewrt- 
MllRMifMpHMttMRpMtfBMHg
given n fair hearing and these was
izbnft on almost all resolutions.

fraternity?tbei
from Fvhruary 1 to August 14. of

Congres» is net a polities: body, but 
Don’t forget this

Allied whi-h SUM was 
was expenasa. transpetiat 
tl»t and sundries IllfS.

lary. ISITI» 
;on was

jtoge^ setter on the 
respect!

more than bluff aad humbug. Th^l 
, I m proved by Its claim to ep-ak 

and are ass d In the minds ef the the trade unions of Great
workers the beewt ef chanvtniet in- Kiasn. France. Italy and Spain.

TEAMSTERS TO
I rni ïiTC u/rru M'ï cvwîsr £; ...
rtl 11U/IIL IT 11II — . pu ^ J

—n , — — ttn.rr.ni.AA ■,m»njr ee.ro have been t*e t'laj- «in, o< Trod. Cnioe. Ie ie.ioa*.y UmTHMltl ■ Ltfisimtioa

TBlRf rfWftWFSS* ^ *stss, *rTig»cwtfMr £ *, m». as»
former have now commenced te ra- 
eonstitute the International Federa
tion of Trade Unions, which had col-

a legislative
fact.

It represents nothingto hear Dele- Prineo Rupert was paidThis delegate was When the secession mov the j 100 PEI CENT. ORGANIZA
TION WILL OPEN THE 

DOORS.

the chair and Preel-
good wishes of alj the wage earnersstarted in Toronto » few weeks ago 

the Canadian Labor Press statad that 
the Toronto District Trades and 
Labor Connell «res In some

Grrb Exploited By 
Western Canada 

Retail Merchants

of Ottawa and dtutrlct. HAS TO STRIKE 
FLAT RATE NOW,

responsible. If the revolutionary
group, who are now to control of the 
Toronto District Trades and Labor 
Council, deefre deal ruction of the In
ternational Trades Union Movement, 
then they should continue to sew the

**'bqe hundred per
tion wll! open the ofliee door of tmg 
manufacturer, either in the Veiled 
States or Canada, to the reprowenw

labor by some ef the larger ro- Jl v* of erga»l«ed .**^1 Joh* 
t«ii iiirr■ we niiji m* these»- p Hurkc. president of the Interna» •ion It tCTLbS. Minimum ?“*> <* *•>!»«•

ïyJrSSSKSÈ‘ m-=5£ïïÏ?S
that tirb had conveetlon of that organlsntlon. He 

ersed that the workers woela make 
a big mistake if they divided bp tote 

oral unions, ouch as the National 
Catholic Worker» Union and the. '

hmHLa*
capitalsts. he sold, did not divide in 
this way. whe’her Cal ho Me op 
Prêt estant, they held together.

The One Big Union wae con
demned by several of the «peahens 
and outline* were gi 
International Union 
members. |

Statistic» were produced tn show 
that Canadian local» were given 
equal treatment to th

Delegate Elmpeon did endeavor to 
re-open the question of tariff, bet

his action. The report of the 
Witt tee Oh this question was adopted 

Ty and without debate. 
“ it Moore ruled out of

Charges of exploitation of
desire that the International Trade* 
Union movement should pregr

I Die ronlor delaeit. of th. 
to Dlotrtrt Tr.il.. eed Irobor

then tb*r will get bMitad tb. elect-»

U much to he done and'pforr«ws can 
■ly bo made by united action andl wheh eht Mpt

brm kept at the same work for 
mopâh# at a wage of M a week.
One budget was prveented by 
th* Wowflms Labor League, 
estimating the minimum neces
sary during the week for a 
working girl at •11-44.

eats of the worker*.
‘The charges of barrenness, of ln- 
pacity, of treachery, and ef yel- 

are met by the record of 
accomplishment during the few 
months the Federation has been In-

Mrs. Adam Shortt, member of 
the Mothers* Pens*on Hoard of On
tario. told the Hamilton branch of 
the board last week, while explain
ing the Mothers* Pension Act, that 
the rate of allowances which had 
provoked criticism was a temporary 
measure, due to the desire of the 
hoard to 'distribute the benefits 
under the act as quickly as pos-

construotlve policies. The cengt ran Cu»fiu Orfuner to Be Ay- 

Raked.

boo farmelsted nth eoaotruetiw 
(kilclte Ih-refer.. Mt uo *H gM b—
bln» II, Olrosol efllcUdg uu 
them Hi rarrylrr eel Sb.'wtfhM of 
th. majority.

A<Um« through their trncbrry 
Brrn ar t Amitahn tiro*. inroU» 
protaron * of U>, beurgroilll».
umrlr. Mrrors. !—«)•*. Cedes***. 
Jnuh.ua. Al’t-eton. fl.-mprra. etc. 
became reconciled: they re-e*tab- 
Ushcd th* International 
Of Trade Unions attar long 
tlonaftot d 
criminations of a chauvinist char-
ifllMRfii

“The dictators and leaders of the 
International Federation of Trade 
Unions are at the same rim* the 
principals at the Inf 
Hoqat Labor Office of the rapacious 

Lnhnrl
Office, as Is taewa. fts to continus 
snd strengthen the collaborât loo of 
’he efassra for th# further exploita
tion of the workers by International 
capital, upon which basts 
pended the entire war poney of the 
Imperialist conntrlea.

“It Is quite clear that the Inter
national Federation of Amsterdam 
Is a cloak tsr yellow trade unleu 
leaders: for lenders elding with Im
perialism. who have pursued their 
war-time poticy of o’vetag the or
ganised power of the trade unions 
at the disposal ef capitalist society.

The natural result of this un- 
as t oral combi nation ef two dtamet-

lothe resolutions committee with thin 

Varll
Protestant Workers* Union.

IMtowod hi oSrtt existence. At Washington the In
ternational Federation of Trade 
Unions compelled the League of Na
tion» to concede the same rights of 
representation to the Germans: and 
to the Austrian people the same 
rights which workers of ether 
count rice had acquired When 
the Austrian workers were dy
ing of hanger the International 
Federation of Trade Unions took 
them food and helped them to up
hold their organisation and their 
Industrial power.

"When the White Terror overran 
Hungary tt was the Internationa! 
Federation of Trade Unions which 
Interfered, and when the sit nation 
between Poland and Russia threat
ened once more te pin 
into war tt was the International 
Fédération of Trade Unions and He 
affiliated organisations which stood

By a unanimous vote the Inter-I. L f. MAY MEET LABOR 
GR0UP*0F ONTARIO 

LEGISLATURE.
SOVIET RULE IS NOT 

WHAT ITS MINTED
national Brotherhood ef Toamouro Federationand Chauffeur., «tr-. decided to 
affiliate with IB. Trade, and Labor

action
wn* taken at the conrottUen held at
Cleveland tut week.

HOUSING CONDITIONS AP
PALLING IN TORONTO.

ten of what !»• 
h&d done for tin_rl end mutual re-Cengrese of Canada

The incentive of the Independ
ent Labor party of Ontario will 
rrohably meet with the Labor mem
bers ef the Legislature to discus» 

•tara concerning the party. 
The executive, according to a state
ment on TburMay. Is anxious to hn!| 
a Joint conference in view of th» 

an early «rasion 
House Is to be 

nsld era- 
further 

le desired In the

Resolutions 
calling for this action were intro
duced by the Vancouver and Otta
wa locale President Tom Moore 
at the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada was Invited to add rasa 
the convention, but he «ras unable 
to do so. Hçwever. he despatched 
the following telegram to President 
Tobin, which was read to the 
ran tien:

Toronto's Health Department ad
mits that the bed Reusing eoadttle-u 
attributed to Toronto by il t ffocia! 
Service Council really exist. “For
tunately wo have no tenements.“

“Deluged with appfficstiens for 
benefits, we found that It was Im to thekchfiib De*eit«l Frm States 

Auiou to Rctara.
United States to regard te Rnnhcee.pomihie to eetlmate a family budget, 

and were forced to strike a fiat
rate.” said Mrs. Shorn. Of courte,
ihis fiat rate will not do every- . llr Mnu _th.ng for a mother with a family of Pr* lia#tinr* M.O.H. -hat w»
five children, but it was the beet we andoebtedly hare overcrowding and 
could do in haste. By January 1 are forked to leave bail dines stand- 
Û.»l’î‘hJtg.r *bl* “ lrrl“ »hlch would b. tor. down If th.
fcwxrro Drprad. On Adrointeratloro en*nts «”/»*«* 1 gro*

Mrs Shorn estimated that •!.- ‘Seventy-fire per 
*04,000 would be dietriouted .luring dinar y *tx and eight-.- omed houses
S: of Toront, ka.a more than on. fam-

ho.r4. te. rrTgrrrt‘Mo ‘® •J* i.y tn them, or el*, her. ledger."
Government tor all cum. which j — *-h—...

- UlroM.^,th.,«t,5t‘ hou5w
p«d^ upon »u adromiauetU. If «««?«■
undeserving cases received allow- , **, s,.8*cUI ■erirlee work*r^*
ancra the beard could not eecnpe w
criticism. famille» might be found to a house.

Mrs- Shortt announced that until h* “Ten we did find one
the board bad arrived at the fail twenty-room house on Carlton st. rat 
benefits which U could give It felt «^h twenty famtiiee In It

right to prevent a families, of course. And there was 
from supplementing thqf/).n:v toilet for afi of them ** 

allowance by working :wo or three 
days a week, provided the children 
Were kept in a proper environment.

Most of the president s speech and
also these of the French speakers, 
were devoted te

all League of Nations ■fl MMflMSmma Goldman and Alexander 
Berkman both want to seturti te ffio 
United Sûtes.
Sekoloff. former prof 
logy in Petrogrsd University and 
_ ran Socialist writer,
who has Just arrived to England.

- There are lit ef the paaseng •-» 
»f the Soviet Ark Buford who, were 
gent .1 way from the United States 
|a»t ITOeerebe. now 1* "etreerad. 
end n» of them want to raiera. 
*>t part ef Barlroan . comeeat 0» 
pr. .rnt tile rondiUon. la Soviet 
Ruarta when 1 Ulkrol with him la 
Rrtroar.d » few weelro ago, M. 
eokoinff told th* Aoooelnwd Pnm
** VVilh Mr. Krr.n»kv, wife of tb* 

fr>rm,r brad of the Ruoalen OOT.ru 
■p. »i and her two children. Sok >- 
(off left Rural* eprîy In September 
Carrvtag a mandate from the work- 
mm members of th# Petroxrad 
Soviet “to inform the, proletariat 

■ the Soviet Russian

te the International Union la tira
Province ef Quebec.

Mmnnnrtwnf thataccording te Boris
of bio- of the Provincial 

called. One of the main 
Hone will be 
legislation w 
late rests of Labor and the people 
generally. Labor member» of thn 
House were not nt the recent Gov
ernment caucus, nor have they been 
together tn Toronto store the House 
adjourned.

THE PRESSING NEED FOR 
SAFETY IN INDUSTRY.

Ottawa. Oet g, j,j,. 
Daalat J. Tobin. President let. 

TV. met ere. Chauffeur* end Stable— 
men. CoeveeUen Headquarter. 
Ovelend, O
The Eiegutlv. CoqtKU ef the 

Trade. Mtd Leber Congé 
ad. on behalf of the numbers of tb# 
Inter nation*! Trade Unis» le Can 
at*, attend their greeting* to four 
organisation now di convention, and 
truer that your deliberation, will rw- 
ettlt Ie further etreoglhening year 
inter ehtiolhJ union both She net* Uy 

The standing of the pen ire ih and numerically. The America Fed- 
New Brunswick"* ttth Legleieture. .ration of Labor and flfty-eU inter- 
e cording te the tateet return, .frots neuonal un tone having lheiuheiehle 
Saturday's polling through th* in Canada affiliate their Canadian 
Province let floventment SI: Op- ! ,mherehl. It) the congrue narine 
poeltloo IS: Farmer* S end Irobor per capita ua direct from beodq
*• _____________ ;______ tera, and we would urge tarer, bie

a n a. , , ... .—!/ boa conedderetion by your coevonOou ofA. F. OF L. S STEADY PRO- -imll.r *epe by year International
cnrcc union whichy In now pr-helly the

^ 'argeet InterweUonal yet unoBHete*
, With the congre». The International 

Steady procréa, le reported from Trade Unionists of Canada apprect- 
th* beadqaarters of the Americas late tb* effort, mad* by your nr gee- 
Federation of Labor. Purine the nation to ergsnii. the men under 
month of August. |i charter* in all your Jurisdiction and hope your Con
ner* tenu-d. ,* follows'—Centra: V en thro win take each «ewsenwUl 

Mte°^iè^d*f'"<Thu * u>« further cerrymg
In face ef ibe^-opra' !hop- clîiî! on of a“ -«b amongst th* groat 
psUrn of the employer* and thv

of tm mmn discussion 
htchwell kn it of the or-

The bettfii of the Marsh was enfjr 
n skirmish compared to th» everr*

far as thh
U ft & cencorned. sensrdtog to tha 
members ef the health and accident

in the way. * • '
, “Always It Is the Internai «mai 
Federation of Trade Ufilees which 
takes actioc, while Its critics amuse 
themselves with 
revolutionary speech -

The International Federation ef 
Tirade Unions wDI continue In the 
future as In the past, 
neither to the right 
for instruction or for guidance- It

day hasards of peace.
of Can-

pifeet ora naderwrftors' association, at theirihe
meeting to Chicago.

It WOO stated that III.IM trov
er. accidentally killed every 

»**r. During the war II.SM Amer.

N. B. ADOPTS GROUP GOV
ERNMENT. n.y

It wM lock 
to the left

rrally oppewed interarta Is the total
tonne were killed to bsttic. where» 
as at heme, with no battle going 
eu. Its 0M Americans died of uento
dents |urtag the same period.

lute incapacityhurra and a

■t the two organisations .n question
all et largefeguard In any way the inter-

that It had
widow

of the working clans, namely.
or any other place It has

objective sad that Is the
tion a! Frith# Amsterdam tot 

era tion of Trade Union» and the 1 
t emotional Labor Office of the HELPING TO PAY CANADA’S 

; WAR DEBTS.
Liberation ef tbo people of «U coun
tries from tyrannies, nn-1 matter
wlafiMtHHdHBHMH

NEW SOUTH WALES SETS 
MINIMUM WAGE FOR ALLbe political or 

The International Fed
eration ef Trade Unions will oppose 
the MM

Fort*wet Of ImprovBoth mmmÈÊÊÊÊam ‘hr fewprerid about
•Medy."

’•Keep a rvcord.*’ she advised, of
mmmÊÊÊÊÊMi—mmÊÊÊmmm
illegitimate children who apply to 
you tor relief. While they are not 
entitled to benefits under the net. 
we hope to us* the information to 
secure amendments o it, or further 
social legislation. The problem of 

ed wives to looming large. 
Attorney-General has informed 

us tha* he intended to secure irgis-

terrata of the capita is: ctose. Heavy shipment» ef
ttoee from Halifaxgegeiteff wins aaff mothers-The altitude of th* Amsterdam 

International I» a logical
of enjeatatlng th* fédéra

it ie
an organisation of Social Patriot a 
ef traitor* to th* interests ef the
worker* of gil 
International Federatioe ef he- 
travel.

The trad* union

The Government of tb* fftafto of
0NT*P*0 irrtSI cm»E TO 
ENACT RENT LEGBLAT10N.

Bhsg lr—aw# sailed on Weds
:

New South Wales haw adoptedto the old 
cry of •Worker» of the World unite.*

1 MMU for With It. Mga basic minimnm wags for all
males of the age of 11 of SS shU- 
Itoga. <|Î1.ÎS> weekly

:lon by compooeet faction» bnrreto. and the Mancheeter Marine»‘T^* PMNMl of *h» ïtv-rr.»*ioo%:
______  Oh

Legislation dealing with rental. 
M Mrty so possible when tha Le<- 
tolaturv meet» I» Joanory 
ornwimed tawt week by Hoe W. E. 
Roney. Attorney-Genera!, at the 
coafrrrner of the Ontario Goewrn- 

trora of PerlU-

Frdrrvtion of Trad* Uslono: W. A 
Apple ten. Great Britala. preeldrot:

with l. eee barrel*
trie* It 6 an

VANCOUVER GAS WORKERS PAY DEAR' 
FOR THEIR EXPERIENCE IN 0. B. V.

0.1 D. Lnhn' Ben* Hro Khkt IUM—*.d te He 
Strife 0» II* Owe—Stet: Bark 0. tfe JA

dcaert 
The 4

L Jouhaux. France. Brat vtce-preel-r union*, 
federal Belgium, seconddent; C Mert17: vice-president: Bd. Flnmtn. Hel- )

to tion for the benefit of deeerlodru. iber yet unorganised In Canada., 
jOu battait of the Executive of the 

of Can-

Jo Oudegrast. Holland.mm acdtha world caanet he eatiefled by a
The war

within society has entered upon a 
mere acute «Rage. Civil war to not

mere statement ef CScldratrecthre tactics ef th» agent» ef
Ltofift aad Tniéijmbhm deetra» that husbands who desert 

their wives should be pot to work 
and lbeto earnings applied to the 
support at their wives sod tarn- 
iUne/t '

Trades sad Labor CZZ\: 2T?h“ Board of C..ro. hf 
Toronto.

Further. * warning was gives by
th* Attorney-General that any in
ane— mad* in rental* by land- 
lord» from now on may he reent
erable by the tenante later. Thh

Ad-
tot» la being circulated itinuouely

Fraternally submitted.
TOM MOORE» >resâd#nt.

P- M. DRAFBR. 
w Seeretary-Treasurra. 

one year wae announced by Prttideat Thie Is the fourth body te affill- 
GoM*n at the annual convention of ate with the Congrem during the 
the United Textile Workers at Man- past year. Th* other organ tea- 

A, the uoe. are the ttMku ^ii,,

Workers of America, and the Do- 
.Jjttaton t mm elall» a of Festal Clerks.
tandfiAce at taT^trataTdr^5raB^i5aroj*tro

TEXTILE WORKERS MEET. gram which it springe 
Should he made public. The 
tolag Influence of bo

'Revolutionary clam organisation» b»!-A membership gala t* »!.„« ir ora . taking part la a ottaggle bo lide trade* 
to fall* realised by throe Mrs Shortt said that the ffr.ttween twn bitterly hentile raettona checks for benrilta under fh« act When th* O B. U i* into be-They cannot do otherwise; they 

march shoulder to Shoulder waaûÊ Jhe tamed immedlnttay Sftw ® ^—_ -pHLsas «. sæ " sfeaajatagsa-x -3
- it th nothing hut defroL 1
fftrfhee are not won oa mtimewt:

", woa.by-dtpi>main gUMff!» - “
ZS **“ “>r o e. V. ad ro.

rated ttrlklng »n the Job Wh.g
ee* ». the rnlnbo

reeevrry aonld be covered br th* IT far trade* 
g tet all other r-tleroro. te rr- 

eiis* the dangers that et til He ahead. 
The propagande diverted ram Moo- 

ttOMt be killed by Ignoring « 
The beat method is tk# fanaat palp 
Hetty end tract tn

erne, of CgnedUn ett

Mtmes*U£ » «me

agwTgggnii&
of rke Boon* te deal with tho rn tt- campaign that th* tf-honr week may

NH low week
un trie*
-It will be to Sve Toronto widow*. been load in tt* 

prolee# add .:«*># boo tb* cry ii*** 
. more power to Ike rook end Ha
lf te purin g 
I be warm tara* Recently the got 
workers of V 
llebrd on thoir rrqaeet a b-ord ut 

the lnd. trial
aw

th* O. B U aad hceordthgly * strike

advocates have«sra thtt the
International Federation ad trade TEACHERS JOIN UNIONS.-

— • --....—
then 142 \oc%\tion and much 

acted.
Columbia. Manitoba andUNAUTHORIZED STRIKES IN THE EAST j 

RESULT OF MINE LEADERS’CAMPAIGN i o* the conrastien.
m — A non! n tien —row—

la Dtronfititt, Elected Head* ef Trades gad Leker Cosyreu ef ‘Mbory Driver* caliter 
Cauda, Mme Leaden CreeU D,«6n*m For TLmralm. ÜB,on “

There are
union* with » membership of IS,-* 
##•>. now co relied1 la the Amer Lean 
Federation ef Teachers, aceording to

0. B. U. APPEAL B DISMISSED -- * rWOUSSST
Tb*»* teachers have built up their 

f organ is» tion despiic s:rong opposi
tion by every anti-union iaflucoc*.

was ira
The provinces ef Brltieh 

Ontario
tann-ot be the centre of evoiutkm- to ie

the rest when they once fuBy under
stand the final objective.

ary trad* unionism
ho* rotab- '^r«rSoTrrs| ;

w*» «■ the old term of 
mitkm. They bad a erteeti8e way ,f 
doing tt. fflrike on the " .» 
poront y this did trot meet with the 
raqe.-rn.rr,'. of the enn worker* 
who oerork In me old way. The rang 
g*d file era leer*Ing their late v 

te peers that hod they to - 
lowed the effete.

• centre with Its goaoral 
•toff had te be brought tato tto- 

• au a counter-Influence te the 
Tnt—national Federati a of Trade 
Galea* It wag founded eu July 1* ta 
Howtow by the Trod, Union* of 
Russia England, under the hi me of 
Hie In thru: ions: Council of Trade

■
Disputes Act. The award didthe Ottawa

■« <h*m 
appoint a geo- 
Cenada. ■

BY COURT. DM (dec* The B e. reden, tie*rotJSm O B C. newupap-r. Metera! eegnahror for 
ndopted. week is very bluer ta Re attack ** 

the rank ued fli* They *re loll That 
perhaps to the future they will ii»-’ 
tea to th* ad vie# of their ira 4*rv 
These O. ft. U. lenders^ iu 
dsnvor te discredit the official» ef

Big Ui that Fuel Cem-
l : th* secretary should inform ail Ca-Inst week the driver» ef Demis* 

ht Ne, t colliery walked eeL The 
ntrik* «r»« entirely without the 
exaction of the Uuited Mine Work
ers o' Dtotrtct t«

Ever since the Hamilton cenven- 
tlen of th* Trades and Labor Cen- 

of Censdx the Nora Scotia 
>adere have carried on a 

pv»s exminet the etocted bead# 
They have ad- 

etaM the rank and file that them 
lsndcra dxj net ra prase ot the wage-

but sot In tb* way the mine lead- : »»d! 
era bad anticipated Thu misera, munie*tiens from the Winnipeg 
apparently my wbnl ro ‘Wauce for D-f-p-» Commute, should he read 
the go sen is mac* for tb* gender." 'o tb* memberabtp 
and do net listen to the advice of I AH of the old omets!* 
their evi leader. A number ef elected. It was decided that the 
unauthorised strike, have taken per capita tog be tnmrooed tram IS 
p ecs during the poet few months to It coûta The strike 
lb tke mine Hell of the maritime were increased from If per week i* 
province, and thro state ef iff air, »»♦ per week, and th* Ihtanctot 

I]* dwe to 'he campaign carried on ; otatemeot of the t re sourer showed 
"Chick**!, th- prcaritetmu te bo la e good 
root.- 1 tnonrUl peel tion.

•Tb* newly formed general staff 
of re—In tl apery tradelocale that •* more com- HARVEST LABOR SITUATION 

WELL IN HAND.
, .___■ ef tke c acted
Feadn of the Tttdro ud Ut t Cm. 
rrem **d the. Inrern*:! >,»i Trade# 

I Union movement, they w ,-jld be v 
la roe ta, pocit.oc te protect the*, 

of Coiroffa. har* born -drterog the A" of the Int—«.tjowel uoln—
r—k aad OU » ignore the wlrtc. ora is s poet tier -ro fineare a etttkee 
od the lewder». Seed row, ewueRy whirl, epporawtly. from the etefro 

r-udt ttmilor «* the seed Hoar mow la th* Federmftente the G. ■ 
M ***t Ike G B. V. paper raya C 6. enable tn 4* Let the Iter. # 

"Tb# striking god worker* If the Vsecoevrr gee 
Vemcowrer her# gone tech te'work emretog to all worker* "Von't Roc* 
without * oetllemeat- Ike udm I tiro tel”

eiovmeat ef mi-rr* io Athena -betrrprrerottng right member* tie order reforme* 
Werlt-ir chock-off

the Catted Mît,» 
ultra vine ofthe trade

tkreugkouî ib« taprii to rapedia:e the American Fed erst tee ef Labortk» Lemieux Art, and that tt leter-
aad tke Trade# and Labor Congr»retoned ett grnvtantat rights, the Ap- 

oi'.tot* Court of Alberta tost w*ok 
lb# app/iil ef the One B:g

with ihe to hand new to 
rovdtag te a report tawed tout week

take
•elves trader th* twiner of

potion at mankind.
“The In ï^mat tonal Conn .! ef 

Trade thUenr rikhl— wfl 
til* kocrgeolsw of g3

by the Preriedtal Bursae ef Leber
dstatoanl. to Cxlgury Folic# Conrt. Industries The tomber ie3u»- 

Wke report »aya. eowM abeerb
at tbeffiffiMHMÜMHHfli

Vf the charge tori tk# Otatawm tryof th# cnagrraa

•bera i* a «t#*£y demand for railway 
worker*, miners and quarry

r time »n<*byUX vr Tha appraJ will net he enrrtod 
forth#». 'come homeÀA
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